
 Tu xes $99 
 All inclusive – 

 coat, pants, shirt, tie, 
 vest, shoes, pocket 
 square & jew elry

 1108 W. Cedar St., Beresford, SD 

 1-855-444-BRIDE (2743)
 Hours:  Tu-Th 10-6, Fri. & Sat. 10-5

 www.yourbridaloutlet.net • yourbridaloutlet@gmail.com

 bridal     •     tuxedos     •     prom

 ALL PRO M  DRESSES
 50%  O FF

  Prom 2013 Prom 2013 Prom 2013
���������	
����
 starting at  $15 00��
�����	
����
 starting at  $18 00��	��	���
��
 starting at  $6 50

 2400 Broadway
 665-0662

 Your Prom & Graduation����	
������	
���
 Count on us for fresh,
 beautifully designed
 florals for every occasion.

 pin-on corsages • wrist 
 corsages • boutonnieres • 
 graduation bouquets • balloon 
 bouquets • event decorating • 
 cards & gifts 

 3rd & Broadway, Yankton, SD • 6:30am-10pm

 $ 1.00
 No Appointments

 No Contracts

 Start Your 
 Tan For

 What’s
 your style?

 We’ve
 got that!

 $5.00 OFF
 Mention this ad when you 

 order your corsage & 
 boutonniere pair!

 *payment required when ordering*
 Order must be placed by 

 April 15th

 15th & Broadway • Yankton, SD 57078
 665-7700 • www.piedpiperflowers.com

 PROM 2013

 Call
 605-665-1945

 for your 
 appointment
 Yankton Mall

 We’ll shape up your 
 eyebrows for FREE*

 $12 Value Free with $32
 or more Salon Service

 PROM  NIGHT
       DONE  RIGHT!

 209 W. 3rd, Downtown Yankton • 668-0622 

 Make prom as   Make prom as  Make prom as 

 Let Sonnie Design Your 

 Corsage &/or Boutonniere
 unique as you are... unique as you are... unique as you are...

  GOTTA GLOW!

 BDazzled 
 Hair Salon & Day Spa

 208 W. 3rd • 664-2188

 Spray your way to a gorgeous 
 healthy glow with our 

 professional airbrushed tan!

 •Pedicures •Manicures •Body Waxing • Facials

 Island Style Island Style
 By Sheri By Sheri

 L icensed Spray Tan E xpert L icensed Spray Tan E xpert

 By Appointm ent O nly
 Call (605)660-9192

 Island Style

 by Sheri
 1304 E astside D rive

 Yankton
 islandstylebysheri.com

 PRO M  
 SPE CIA L!
 10%  O FF

 SPRAY TA N

 “Spray the Rays” “Spray the Rays”

 Sandra   Rose

 OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4PM IN MARCH

 Main Street, Tyndall
 (605) 589-3992

 Don’t let this happen to you!
 Impress your hot date with a tux 

 from today’s top designers!

 Available at

 Tuxedo Help 9-1-1

 sandra@byelectric.com

 Still looking for a dress
 and accessories?

PROM DATES 2013
Alcester-Hudson......April 13
Andes Central ............April 6 
Avon..........................April 13 
Bloomfield................April 13 
Bon Homme ...............April 6 
Centerville..................April 6
Creighton ...............March 16

Crofton ...................March 15
Freeman Public........April 13
Gayville-Volin ...........April 13
Hartington 
Cedar Catholic...........April 6
Hartington Public....April 12
Irene-Wakonda...........April 6

Menno.........................April 6
Newcastle.................April 20
Parkston ...................April 20
Platte-Geddes.............April 6
Scotland .................March 23
Tripp-Delmont ............May 3
Verdigre..................March 16

Vermillion.................April 20
Viborg .......................April 20
Wagner......................April 27
Wausa .......................April 13
Wynot .........................April 6
Yankton.....................April 27
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Inmate Pleads Not Guilty To Attacking Guard

MITCHELL (AP) — An inmate accused of attacking a guard at the
Davison County Jail in Mitchell has pleaded not guilty.

Twenty-three-year-old Jeremiah Hart, of Huron, allegedly attacked
jailer James Dietz on Jan. 1. The Daily Republic newspaper reports
that Dietz suffered facial injuries and had to be hospitalized.

Hart was indicted in January for aggravated assault against a law
officer. He is to stand trial in May.

Hart initially was jailed last September on charges of robbery, reck-
less burning and intentional damage to property. He allegedly as-
saulted a woman and stole her purse, and allegedly was involved in
another incident in which a car was set on fire. He also has pleaded
not guilty to those charges.

Neb. Assistant State Fire Marshal Gets Top Job
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — The assistant state fire marshal has been

promoted into the top job.
On Wednesday the office of Gov. Dave Heineman said Jim Heine

would become fire marshal. Heine has been acting state fire marshal
since January. He took over for John Falgione, who retired on Dec. 28.

The 59-year-old Heine, of Lincoln, was assistant fire marshal for six
years and a deputy state fire marshal for 17 years before that. The gov-
ernor’s office says Heine has been a volunteer firefighter for more than
30 years.

Neb. Hells Angel Member Makes Freedom Bid
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — A Hell’s Angel member serving a life sentence

for the 1975 murder of a 19-year-old woman has filed in federal court
for habeas corpus, or relief from illegal detention.

Thomas “Red” Nesbitt was convicted in 1986 of first-degree murder
in the death of Mary Kay Harmer, who disappeared in 1975. Her skele-
tal remains were found nine years later in a manhole near Omaha’s Ep-
pley Airfield.

This week, U.S. District Judge Laurie Smith Camp allowed Nesbitt to
proceed without paying the $5 filing fee.

In his latest effort, Nesbitt resurrects claims that his trial attorney
was ineffective. He also says evidence that would have benefited him
was destroyed and suppressed, violating his constitutional rights. 

Nesbitt’s previous state appeals, as well as one in federal court,
were all thrown out.

Child’s Death Believed To Be Accidental 
RAPID CITY (AP) — Authorities say preliminary autopsy results

indicate that an 8-year-old girl who died at a Rapid City hotel acci-
dentally drowned.

The Rapid City Police Department and Pennington County Sher-
iff’s Office are continuing to investigate the Saturday death of
Jasann Dubray, of Parmalee. Her body was pulled from the hotel
pool.

Suit Blames Neb. Prison Doctor For Inmate’s Death
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — A lawsuit that al-

leges a prison doctor missed signs that could
have saved a Nebraska inmate’s life has been
turned over to a judge for his decision.

The lawsuit said prisoner Darryl Reed had
complained of chest pains and other prob-
lems on the morning of Nov. 2, 2010. The law-
suit says Reed died that day of a pulmonary
embolism — a blockage of a main artery to
the lungs. An autopsy showed there were
several blood clots in both of his lungs.

In final arguments on Tuesday in a Lincoln
courtroom, plaintiff’s attorney Leonard She-
fren said Dr. John Casebolt didn’t care
enough about Reed to check his lungs. 

Casebolt testified that he saw Reed at the
Diagnostic and Evaluation Center infirmary
and that he “seemed totally at ease and
under no stress whatsoever,” according to
the Lincoln Journal Star. 

The lawsuit against the state of Nebraska

was filed in November 2011 by Reed’s son,
Dominique Reed, who was acting for his fa-
ther’s estate and for his sister, Brianna Reed,
who also lives in Los Angeles.

The lawsuit and a doctor who testified for
the plaintiffs said state authorities, including
Casebolt, should have known that Reed had a
history of heart problems. 

The doctor, James Elston, said Reed
showed signs that he couldn’t breathe when
he was taken from a work-release center in
Lincoln to the infirmary. 

Reed would have been in pain, Elston said.
“It’s like drowning,” Elston said. 
But Casebolt testified that Reed was taken

to the infirmary because guards suspected
that his problems stemmed from his using
drugs while at his work-release job. Casebolt
said he ordered a urine test and 24 hours of
observation.

He had no reason to check Reed further or

order more tests, Casebolt said as he testi-
fied about Reed’s demeanor.

The Reeds’ attorney Shefren said it
shouldn’t matter that Reed was a prisoner.

“We have to evaluate (the case) as if it was
any one of us,” Shefren told Judge John Col-
born on Tuesday.

Reed was imprisoned on a cocaine convic-
tion in Douglas County.

Shefren asked the judge to make the state
pay $130,000 for Reed’s pain and suffering
and award $96,440 each for the loss suffered
by his two children. 

But defense attorney Ryan Gilbride said
there was no evidence Casebolt caused
Reed’s death and “we don’t know doing any-
thing else would have saved his life.”

Colborn took the case under advisement
and didn’t indicate when his decision might
be announced.

Neb. Legislature

STD Partner Bill Advances In Senate
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Sexual partners of

patients who are diagnosed with chlamydia or
gonorrhea could receive prescription antibi-
otics without a medical exam, under a bill that
gained first-round approval Wednesday from
Nebraska lawmakers.

The 32-3 vote followed hours of debate.
Sen. Sara Howard of Omaha said she intro-

duced the bill in response to high rates of sex-
ually transmitted diseases in Omaha. More
than 3,300 cases of chlamydia and more than
860 cases of gonorrhea were reported in Dou-
glas County last year.

Howard said the legislation would allow
treatment for people who are unable or unwill-
ing to visit the doctor, and decrease the odds
that infections would spread. Doctors, physi-
cian assistants, nurse practitioners and nurse
midwives would be able to prescribe antibi-
otics for the diseases if the bill becomes law.

Opponents argued that the medications
could have risky side effects, and questioned
who would be responsible for follow-up care.
Sen. Mark Christensen, of Imperial, said he
thinks the legislation would encourage
promiscuity by allowing partners to have sex
and get treatment without seeing a doctor.

Partner treatment is allowed in 32 states.
Nebraska is one of 11 states that does not ex-
pressly allow or forbid the practice, but
Howard said some health care providers have
hesitated to prescribe medications. The prac-
tice is recommended by the U.S. Centers for
Disease Control.

A similar measure was introduced last year,
but fell four votes short of the 25 needed to
advance through first-round legislative
debate.

——
The bill is LB528

S.D. Sees Record Number
Of Corporate Filings

SIOUX FALLS (AP) — South Dakota
saw a record number of new corporate fil-
ings in December. Secretary of State
Jason Gant says that suggests the state’s
economy is improving.

Corporate filings in December totaled
827, a 23 percent increase over the year
and the highest number on record. Gant
says that he thinks the numbers show
that economic development is thriving in
the state.

University of South Dakota Beacom
School of Business Dean Mike Keller says
he also thinks the record number of fil-
ings indicates optimism about the future.

For all of last year, there were 7,108
new entities created in a state that has
more than 100,000 corporations on file.
Gant did not have data on how many
businesses in South Dakota closed last
year.


